Herman Miller
Materials

Nessel Chair

Seat Border & Outside Back, Seat Cushion & Inside Back

Price Category 2
- Fishnet: 18 Colors
- Twist: 22 Colors

Price Category 3
- Pinpoint: 10 Colors
- Pins & Needles: 2 Colors
- Stitches: 16 Colors

Price Category 4
- Braid: 5 Colors
- Fringe: 10 Colors
- Ottoman: 14 Colors

Price Category 5
- Bouclé: 15 Colors
- Dapper: 7 Colors
- Herringbone: 10 Colors
- Noble: 17 Colors
- Pixel Stripe: 7 Colors

Price Category 6
- Tattersall Reverse: 7 Colors

Price Category 7
- Capri: 8 Colors
- Milanese: 8 Colors
- Wool Satin: 4 Colors

Price Category 8
- Basketweave: 6 Colors

Price Category 9
- Leather: 11 Colors
Nessel Chair

Price Category G

Continued

- Sudden
  - 36 Colors
  - Maharam

- Tonica
  - 35 Colors
  - Maharam

Price Category H

- Anagram
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Beam
  - 10 Colors
  - Maharam

- Big
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

- Cipher
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

- Couple
  - 9 Colors
  - Maharam

- Ditto
  - 11 Colors
  - Maharam

- Fasten
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Fiddle
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

- Hallingdal
  - 58 Colors
  - Maharam

- Mister
  - 6 Colors
  - Maharam

- Regatta
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Salon
  - 16 Colors
  - Maharam

- Star
  - 27 Colors
  - Maharam

- Tonus
  - 64 Colors
  - Maharam

Price Category I

- Centric
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Climb
  - 3 Colors
  - Maharam

- Colorwheel
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Garden
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Park
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Trio
  - 4 Colors
  - Maharam

- Vases
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Vineyard
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

Price Category J

- Coach Cloth
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Design 9297
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

- Quatrefoil
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Snap
  - 1 Color
  - Maharam

- Soft Tweed
  - 7 Colors
  - Maharam

- Tangram
  - 4 Colors
  - Maharam

- Talary
  - 8 Colors
  - Maharam

- Waterborn
  - 39 Colors
  - Maharam

Price Category K

- Blumen
  - 6 Colors
  - Maharam

- Checker
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Checker Split
  - 1 Color
  - Maharam

- Dingbats
  - 5 Colors
  - Maharam

- Double Triangles
  - 1 Color
  - Maharam

- Facets
  - 1 Color
  - Maharam

- Folklore
  - 3 Colors
  - Maharam
Nessel Chair

Price Category K
Continued

Price Category L

Price Category M

Price Category N

Price Category O

Price Category P

Price Category Q
Nessel Chair

Price Category S

Base & Frame
Wood & Veneer

Aged Cherry

White Ash 6A1
Champagne Ash 991
Sundance Anigre 932
Caramel Anigre 933
Caramel Cherry 943

Henna Anigre 934
Henna Cherry 944
Henna Sapele 954
Port Cherry 945
Port Sapele 955

Cocoa Cherry 946
Cocoa Sapele 956
Ebony Ash 998
Espresso Sapele 957
Burnt Oak 6X6
Platinum Ash 6A2